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l. to get up 11

He got up at 7.15.

to take (sr.2) offt : toglier(si)

He took off his pyjamas.

3. to put (st.) ont : mettersi
S

He put on a white shirt.

4. to go outa : uscire

5. to get ons : salire

He got on the bus at 8.

6. to get otl 5 : scendere

He got off the bus at Piccadilly Circus.

7. to took lbr : cercare

He looked for his note-book.

8. to take (st.) out : tirar fuori

He went où at 7.45. He took out a packet of cigarettes.

I Il numero rosso progressivo indica che il " phrasal verb " ha anche alrri significati che si incontreranno
in seguito.

sta per " something " 1: qualcosa), " sb. " sta per " somebody " 1: qualcuno). Nel testo tale com-
plemento è messo in evidenza soltanto con i verbi solitamenre separabili (vedi nota 3).3.Qqesta"S"significacheil"phrasalverb"èseparabile,cioèchesipuòseparareitverbodallasua"par-
ticle " (es.: He took his pyjamas off). La mancanza della " S " significa Ctre i aue elementi del " phrasal veib "
hon sono solitamente separabili in quella accezione.a Anche " to come out ".5 " To get on/off " in questa accezione si usa nel caso di veicoli pubblici (tram, autobus, ecc.).
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EXE R C§SES

Put in the missing particles:

l. I'm looking ... the ring I lost yesterday.
l. Put ... a raincoat: it's raining.
-1. She was all dressed to go ...
{.'He took... his swe4te31 because it was too warm in the room.
5. He forgot to gei -. ài Porta Nuova and was taken on to Prazza S. Carlo.
6. She took ... her handkerchief anC blew irer nose.-. What time does your son get... in the morning?
E. The bus was so crowded that we couldn't get...

Replace the words in italics with phrasal verbs:

l. He was trying to find a new job.
). He rose at 6.30 and went to bed at 11.

-1. Where did he board the train?
4. At 7.30 he was ready to leaoe the room.
-§. The bus was so crowded that we had dfficulty in leouing.

Complete the sentences with one of these verbs: to look for, put on, get on, take out, take
off, get up.

l. He unbuttoned his coat and ... .a big key.
2. It's nice... in the morning but it's nicer to lie in bed!
3. It's chilly outside: ... your coat.
4. The ticket-inspector asked me whether I'd... at Parma or Reggio
5. She looked... her watch but did not find it.
6. It's hot in here: ... your jacket.

Answer these questions:

1. At what time did you get up last Sunday?
2. When do you put on your coat?
3. If a bus is crowded is it easier to get on or off?
4. Why do you take off your shirt before going to bed?
5. When do you take out your pen?

Ask questions 2:

l. Because she's tired.
2. Because she has to go to the -lerminur
3. Because it's too hot.
4. Because it's raining.
5. Because she's going to open the door.
6. Becarrse he was bored.
7. Because they missed the last bus.
8. Because he didn't want to queue up.

True or false3:

1. First you get up, then you wake up.
2. You take off your coat before going out.
3. If you take out a pencil, you want to wrire.
4. The opposite of "put on" is "put off".
5. If you want to get off a bus, yo,r must wait for it to stop.
6. If the weather is fine, you put on a raincoat.

I Tutte le parole così sottolineate non sono comprese nel General Service List di M. West, cioè fra le 2000
parole circa con piùr alto indice di frequenza, e compaiono pertanto nel vocabolarietto in appendice.
2 Ogni domanda deve contenere un " phrasal verb " (1-8).I Dire se le frasi seguenti sono vere (T) oppure no (F).
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9. on holidaY : in uacanza

She's on holiday.

10. as usual : come al solita
He was late, as usual.

11. on business : per aff.a?i
Are you here on business ?

12. in a huny : in fretta, di corsaf impaziente
He was in a hurry.

13. at once : subito, immediatamente
Corne here at once!

1,t. by oneself : da sololsenza aiuto

He was sitting by himself.

15. by the way : a praposito
By the way, have you seen " Novecento " ?

16. on timel : in orario, puntuale
The train came in on time.

17. because of : per, a causa di
We didn't go out because of the rain.

18. by hearf : a memoria

He knows " Hamiet " by heart.

I Sinonimo di " on time " è " on schedule ", soprattutto in American English. Il contrario è, rispettivamente,
" behind time" e " behind schedule" (es.: The train was twenty minutes behind time).
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EXERCISES

in the blanks:

..., Borg won first prize.
I can't talk to you now, l'm ... to get home.
ì'oung pupils should learn a few poems ...
'l'ou must hurry if you want to get there ...
Our secretary is away ... this week.
... his bad leg he couldn't walk so fast.
No one helped her, she did it ...
Are they here ... or for pleasure?
I'm leaving for Nice ,..
.... have you met my teacher's wife?

Vetch the phrases in A with the words in B':
,{: l. as usual - 2, in a hurry - 3. by heart - 4, by the way - 5, on time - 6. because of -

7. on holiday - 8. on business - 9. by oneself - 10. at once.

È a) help - A) incidentally - c) customary - d) delay - e) memory - /) Christmas - g) im-
patient - à) punctuality - f) work - /) reason.

-{s& questions2:

l- No, I'm here for pleasure.

'- Because the teacher told me to.
.3. Because we'd got up late.
{. No, I haven't, but I'm planning to see it.
J. Because he didn't want to meet Father,
6. No, she isn't, she's in bed with a bad cold.

True or false:

l- \ilhen you're in a hurry you are anxious to act,
l- " By the way " is used to introduce a negative remark.
3. To learn a poem by heart is to memorize it.
{. If you are on holiday, you have some rest from work.
5. If you are on time, you are early.
6. If you're sitting by yourself, you're sitting alone.
7. " At once " means " soon ".
t. If you are somewhere on business, you're not working.

-lnswer these questions:

What do you do when you are in a hurry?
Do 1'ou always do your homework by yourself?
When do you learn something by heart?
What do you do when you are on holiday?
When does your father say: " Come here at once! "?
Why aren't trains usually on time?

L'se these idioms in sentences of your own:

l. by the way
4, as usual

2. by heart
5. at once

3. on time
6. because o[ the weather

In rutti gli esercizi di questo tipo I'elemento associativo può essere il più svariato; nelle prime pagine,
:::lavia. si tratterà soprattutto di sinonimi o antonimi.: Ogni domanda deve contenere un "idiom" (9-lE).
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